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PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPSOF CLAWED LOBSTER GENERA
(DECAPODA: NEPHROPIDAE) BASED ON MITOCHONDRIAL 16S rRNA
GENE SEQUENCES

YanKit Tamand Irv Kornfield
ABSTRACT
350 base pairs(bp) of the mitochondrial16S rRNAgene were used to studythe
Approximately
phylogeneticrelationshipsamong5 generaof the clawed lobsterfamily Nephropidae(infraorder
Astacidea), including Homarus, Homarinus, Metanephrops, Nephrops, and Nephropsis. Maximum-

Anomura),as an outgroup,
parsimonyanalysis,usinga hermitcrab,Paguruspollicaris(infraorder
clade thatexproduceda treetopologyin whichHomarusandNephropsformeda well-supported
cludedHomarinus.Thesametreetopologywas obtainedfrombothneighbor-joining
andmaximumfor Nephropsand
likelihoodanalyses.Some morphologicalcharactersthatappearsynapomorphic
The currenttaxonomy,
Metanephropsmay be due to convergenceratherthan symplesiomorphy.
therefore,does not reflectthe phylogenyof this groupas suggestedby the moleculardata.More
moleculardataandstudiesusinghomologousmorphologicalcharactersareneededto reacha betof the phylogenetichistoryof clawedlobsters.
ter understanding

Clawed lobsters are marinedecapodsbelonging to the superfamily Nephropoidea
(Decapoda: Astacidea). The Nephropidae
Dana,1852,comprisingthreesubfamiliesand
eleven genera, contains most of the clawed
lobstersin this superfamily(Holthuis,1974).
Amongthemarethe commerciallyimportant
genera Homarus Weber, 1795, Nephrops

Leach,1814,andMetanephrops
Jenkins,1972.
Holthuis(1991)presenteda comprehensive
review of clawed lobsters, emphasizingthose
thatare of interestto global fisheries.
The Nephropidaeis an old family which
has a fossil recordextendingfrom the Middle Jurassicto the Recent (Glaessner,1969).
on the carapaceof fossils are
Ornamentations
well preserved;these patternsof grooves and
eminencesmayprovideclues to the evolution
of lobsterlineages. Based on carapacemorphology,Glaessner(1969) proposeda hypotheticalphylogenyof astacideans.In this, the
fossil genusPalaeophoberusGlaessner,1932,
gave rise to the genus HoplopariaMcCoy,
1849, one line of which developedinto crayfish (Astacus), and anotherline into Nephrops-

likeandHomarus-like
lobsters.It hadbeenproposed thatfossil andRecentnephropidswere
composedof two subfamilies(Mertin,1941),
the Nephropinaeand the Homarinae.However, based on the morphologyof living lobsters,Holthuis(1974) did not acceptthe idea.
The currenttaxonomyof clawedlobstersis
based on morphologicalfeatures(Glaessner,
1969;Holthuis,1991). Althoughmorpholog-

ical charactersmay provide valuable informationfor taxonomicclassification,the characters used in distinguishingdifferent taxa
may not be homologousstructuresand thus
may not containphylogeneticsignals. Thus,
the taxonomic classification of clawed lobsters may not reflect the phylogeneticrelationships of the group. Homologous structuresneed to be definedand appliedin making phylogeneticinferences(Tshudy,1993);
homoplasyof characters,suchas convergence
and parallelism,producenoise and mislead
data analysis. Dependingon the degree that
some morphologicalcharactersare convergent, phylogenetic inferences may be compromised.This concernappliesto inferences
aboutfossil nephropidsas well.
Molecularcharacters,particularlyDNA sequencedata,providean independentdataset
with which to construct phylogenetic hypotheses(Hillis et al., 1996).Molecularstudies of phylogenetic relationships among
clawedlobstersarelimited.Chuet al. (1990)
studiedenzyme polymorphismin three species of Metanephropsin Taiwan.Hedgecock
et al. (1977) examinedthe genetic variation
between Homarus americanus H. Milne Ed-

wards, 1837, and H. gammarus(Linnaeus,
1758) by using allozyme data. The present
study,using molecularcharactersas an alternative approachto morphology,providesindependentclues aboutthe phylogeny of the
clawed lobsters.By using universalprimers
within a conservative region in the mito-
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Table 1. Species studied and the sampling localities.
Species

Homarus americanus H. Milne Edwards, 1837
Homarus gammarus (Linnaeus, 1758)
Homarinus capensis (Herbst, 1792)
MetanephropsmozambicusMacpherson, 1990
Nephrops norvegicus (Linnaeus, 1758)
Nephropsis aculeata Smith, 1881
Nephropsis stewarti Wood-Mason, 1872
Panulirus longipes (A. Milne Edwards, 1868)
Scyllarides nodifer (Stimpson, 1866)
Pagurus pollicaris Say, 1817

Infraorder

Abbreviations

Sampling locality

Astacidea
Astacidea
Astacidea
Astacidea
Astacidea
Astacidea
Astacidea
Palinuridea
Palinuridea
Anomura

HA
HG
HC
MM
NN
NA
NS
PL
SN
PP

Gulf of Maine, U.S.A.
Guernsey,U.K.
Cape Province, South Africa
Natal, South Africa
Celtic Sea, Ireland
Massachusetts,U.S.A.
Natal, South Africa
South China Sea, Hong Kong
Gulf of Mexico, U.S.A.
Massachusetts, U.S.A.

chondrial genome, a homologous DNA segment from all the taxa can be amplified and
compared.
A now conventional source for DNA sequences is the mitochondrion (Avise, 1994),
an organelle that contains multiple copies of
a small, maternally inherited genome, mitochondrial DNA (mtdna). MtDNA sequences
were used to define taxonomic relationships
among species of Homarus and distinguish
from them the genus Homarinus Komfield,
1995, the Cape lobster of South Africa
(Kornfield et al., 1995). The 16S ribosomal
RNA (rRNA) gene in the mitochondrial
genome contains conservative regions which
have been used in many phylogenetic studies at generic and higher taxonomic levels for
a wide variety of organisms (Hillis et al.,
1996). Recently, Crandall and Fitzpatrick
(1996) used a mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene
sequence to study the relationships of crayfishes. The present study examined relationships among five of the 11 extant genera of
the family Nephropidae by comparing partial sequences of the mtl6S rRNA gene. Our
objective was to compare phylogenetic hypotheses based on this molecular data set to
the current taxonomy based on morphological features.
ANDMETHODS
MATERIALS
Seven species in 5 genera of the clawed lobster family Nephropidae were studied: Homarus americanus,
Homarus gammarus, Homarinus capensis (Herbst, 1792),
Metanephrops mozambicus Macpherson, 1990, Nephrops
norvegicus (Linnaeus, 1758), Nephropsis aculeata Smith,
1881, and Nephropsis stewarti Wood-Mason, 1872 (Table
1). One individual from each species was used for analysis. A spiny lobster, Panulirus longipes (A. Milne Edwards, 1868), and a slipper lobster, Scyllarides nodifer
(Stimpson, 1866), both belonging to the infraorderPalinuridea, were also included in the analysis. The hermit crab

Pagurus pollicaris Say, 1817 (infraorderAnomura), was
used as an outgroup for parsimony analysis.
DNA was prepared from samples of muscle from the
abdomen or pereiopods. MtDNA was prepared by phenol/chloroform extraction of proteinase-K-digested tissues (Ausubel et al., 1989). The DNA templates were then
subjected to polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (Saiki et
al., 1988), using standardprotocols (Palumbi et al., 1991).
A 570-base-pair (bp) region within the mtl6S rRNA
(16S) gene was amplified using primers 16SA (5'CGCCTGTTTATCAAAAACAT3') and 16SB (5'CTCCGGTTTGAACTCAGATC3') (Xiong and Kocher, 1991).
PCR amplification was performed using 30 cycles of
94?C, 30 s / 50?C, 60 s / 72?C, 90 s; the initial denaturation step at 94?C lasted 5 min and the final extension
step at 72?C lasted 10 min. Double-stranded PCR products were subjected to asymmetric PCR from both 5'-direction to generate templates for dideoxy sequencing
(Sanger et al., 1977), using 35 cycles of the same PCR
conditions. Prior to sequencing, PCR products were purified by filtration through Millipore Ultrafree-MC regenerated cellulose membrane filters of 30,000 nominal
molecular weight limit (NMWL) (Millipore Corporation).
Sequences were aligned using ESEE (Cabot and Beckenbach, 1989). Secondary structuresof the partial mtl6S
rRNA gene sequences were inferredusing Mulford (Jaeger
et al., 1989) to assure homologous sequence alignment.
Sequences without 2 highly variable regions (Parker and
Kornfield, 1996) were subjected to all data analyses (Fig.
1). A matrix of sequence divergence using Kimura's twoparametermethod (Kimura, 1980) was generated and subjected to neighbor-joining analysis using MEGA (Kumar
et al., 1993). Five hundredbootstrap replicates were performed to access the confidence level at each branch
(Felsenstein, 1985). Maximum-likelihood trees were constructedusing the program DNAML in PHYLIP, Version
3.5 (Felsenstein, 1993). Parsimony analysis was conducted using the exhaustive search option in PAUP Version 3.1.1 (Swofford, 1993); alignment gaps were included as characters and only phylogenetically informative characters (Hillis et al., 1996) were used. To assess
the heuristic confidence in the parsimony trees generated
by PAUP, 2,000 bootstrap replicates were performed. In
order to compare the effects of including and excluding
the 2 highly variable regions, all available data (i.e., 474
bp) were also subjected to maximum-parsimony analysis
using PAUP as described above. Different tree topologies
were compared by using the user-defined tree function in
MacClade, Version 3 (Maddison and Maddison, 1992).
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Fig. 1. Sequence data for the partial mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene for all taxa in the study. Abbreviations for taxa
are defined in Table 1. Sequences over-shadowed by "=" represent highly variable regions with ambiguous homologous sequence alignment which were excluded from all data analyses. "." indicates identity with the reference sequence of Homarus americanus; "-" indicates gap; N indicates an undetermined nucleotide.

RESULTS

these variable regions indicated ambiguous
sequence alignment, these two regions were
excluded from all subsequent data analyses.
Approximately 450 (bp) of the mtl6S
rRNA gene were sequenced from all individu- In all, about 350 nucleotides were used for data
als (Fig. 1). All sequences have been deposited analysis. Table 2 presents estimates of pairwise
in GenBank (accession numbers U11238, sequence divergence of all taxa using the twoUl 1247, U55843, U96083-U96089). In Fig. 1, parametermethod of Kimura (1980). Among
the over-scored regions represent two highly the clawed lobsters, Nephropsis and Metanevariable segments within the amplified se- phrops were quite divergent genetically (>7%)
quences. Since the secondary structures of from the other taxa. However, the extent of
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Table 2. Two-parameterestimates of sequence divergence (Kimura, 1980) based on partial mitochondrial 16S rRNA
gene sequences. Estimates are expressed as percentages. Abbreviations refer to Table 1.
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divergenceof Nephropsnorvegicuswas unexpected.This speciesexhibitedmuchless divergence(1.93%? 0.2%) from the two species of Homarusthanwas observedbetween
species of Homarusand Homarinuscapensis (4.54%? 0%), a taxonuntilrecentlycongeneric with Homarus. The slipper lobster
Scyllaridesnodiferandthe spinylobsterPanuliruslongipes,bothin the infraorderPalinu-

ridea, had an averagegenetic divergenceof
25.2%? 0.60%fromthe clawed lobsters(infraorderAstacidea), while the hermit crab
Paguruspollicaris (infraorderAnomura)had
an average genetic divergence of 26.1% ?
0.9% from the clawed lobsters.This similar
level of geneticdivergenceamonginfraorders
indicatesthat mutationsin the mtl6S rRNA
gene are saturatedat this taxonomic level.
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Fig. 2. Number of transitions versus number of transversions in all pairwise comparisons of partial mitochondrial
16S rRNA gene sequences. This figure gives an indication of the extent of transitional bias and the extent of saturation in substitutions.
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treesbasedon maximum-parsimony
consensusof ninemost-parsimonious
analysisof parFig. 3. 50%majority-rule
tial mitochondrial16S rRNAgene sequencesfor lobsters.Treewas rootedusing Paguruspollicaris.Bootstrapvaltreesrequired164 steps and
ues (2,000 replicates)are shownon the branches.Eachof the nine most-parsimonious
had a consistencyindexof 0.707.

Figure2 depictsthe extentof transitionalbias
and also the level of saturationin mutated
sites by plotting the numberof transitions
against the number of transversionsin all
pairwise comparisons of taxa. The slope
showedin Fig. 2 gives a roughindicationof
the initial transition-to-transversionratio
amongclosely relatedspecies. A slope of 5.0
bias.
indicatesa 10:1transition-to-transversion
The figureillustratespartialsaturationamong
generawithin an infraorder,while saturation
is close to completebetweeninfraorders.
Figure3 presentsa 50%majorityruleconsensus of nine most parsimonioustrees reanalysis
sultingfrom a maximum-parsimony
of the mtl6S rRNA gene sequences. The
weighing of transitionto transversionin the
analysisis 1 to 5. Parsimonyanalysisbased
on transversionsalone gave a topology consistentto thatusingbothtransitionsandtransversions.Maximum-parsimony,
usingthe hermit crabas an outgroup,yieldednine shortest
trees with tree lengthof 164 and consistency
indexof 0.707. Thenextsix shortesttreeshave
a tree lengthof 165 and a consistencyindex
of 0.703. The differencesin topology among
all these trees were the relativepositions of
taxawithina clade containingall clawedlobsters. However,in this largerclade, the spe-

cies of Homarus and Nephrops consistently

groupedtogether.Homarinuswas alwaysexcluded from the Homarus-Nephrops clade.

Anotherstronglysupportedclade was formed
by the two species of Nephropsis.The phylogenetic positions of Homarinusor Metanephropscould not be resolved with confidence (but see below). When the tree topology was constrained(by usingMacCladeV.3)
so that Homarus and Homarinus formed a
clade while Nephrops and Metanephrops

formedanotherclade, the total tree lengthis
eight steps (i.e., treelength= 172) morethan
the total tree lengthin Fig. 3, while the consistency index is smaller (=0.67). Figure 4
shows a neighbor-joiningtreebasedon a distancematrixcalculatedby using the two-parametermethodof Kimura(1980). Five hundred bootstrapreplicationsof the neighborjoining analysis gave a topology similar to
thatof Fig. 3 when brancheswith confidence
levels less than 50% were collapsed. The
bootstrappedneighbor-joininganalysis indicates strong support(BootstrapProportion
[BP] = 84%) for Homarinus being a sister
taxon to the Homarus-Nephrops clade. In the

analysis, the two spemaximum-parsimony
cies of Nephropsisformeda sisterclade with
low confidencelevel (BP = 52%, Fig. 3) to
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Fig. 4. Neighbor-joining tree for lobsters based on partial mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene sequences. Numbers
above branches are branch lengths. Numbers below branches indicate confidence levels (%) for branch length.

all other clawed lobsters. This relationshipwas
not resolved in the neighbor-joining analysis
(BP = 47%). Maximum-likelihood analysis
also yielded a consistent tree topology as did
both maximum-parsimony and neighbor-joining analyses, after collapsing branches whose
confidence limits overlapped zero.
In order to see the effect of including the
two highly variable regions on the outcome
of the cladistic analysis, all available data
(i.e., 474 bp of the mtDNA 16S gene) were
subjected to maximum-parsimony analysis
using PAUP under the same settings as the
analysis without the highly variable regions.
The maximum-parsimony analysis yielded
four shortest trees of tree length and consistency index equal to 316 and 0.668, respectively. The next four shortest trees have tree
lengths of 317. The consensus tree is identical to the consensus tree which resulted from
the analysis without the highly variable regions. However, the inclusion of these highly
variable regions did not improve the resolution of the cladogram.
In summary, the various data analyses
yielded identical tree topologies in which a
strong (BP = 93-99, Figs. 3, 4, respectively)
clade was formed by the two species of
Homarus and Nephrops, although suggested
relationships among these three taxa within

the clade (Table 2) could not be resolved with
confidence. Another strong clade was formed
by the two species of Nephropsis. Homarinus
was always excluded from the HomarusNephrops clade, but its position as sister to
this clade, supported by neighbor-joining
analysis, was ambiguous under maximumparsimony. All clawed lobsters formed a significant (BP = 100, Fig. 3; BP = 99, Fig. 4)
clade relative to both spiny and slipper lobsters, which together formed a clade with a
moderate bootstrap value under parsimony
(BP = 74, Fig. 3), and with a higher support
(BP = 95, Fig. 4) under neighbor-joining.
DISCUSSION

Ornamentation, such as grooves, spines,
and carinae of the carapace of both fossil and
extant clawed lobsters, has been used by carcinologists as a clue to the phylogenetic relationships among lobsters. In the hypothetical evolutionary scheme of astacideans of
Glaessner (1969), based on carapace morphology, both Nephrops-like and Homaruslike lobsters diverged separately from the
Hoploparia lineage during the Middle or Late
Cretaceous. As described in the species catalogue of lobsters (Holthuis, 1991), Homarus
has a smooth abdomen lacking grooves and
spines and smooth first chelipeds without
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ridges, while Nephrops has a grooved abdomen and grooved first chelipeds with
spines. In addition, the first chelipeds of
Homarusare wide and thick, while those of
Nephropsare slenderand much longer than
wide. In additionto havinga smallbody size,
Homarinus capensis has a smooth body with

cal requirement.Tshudy(1993) examined40
morphologicalcharactersfor cladisticanalysis of the clawed lobster families ChilenophoberidaeandNephropidae.Twenty-nineof
the 40 characterswere informativephylogenetically.Among these 29 informativecharof phyacters,onlyninewerereliableindicators
were
not
(i.e.,
logeny
homoplasic).Tshudy's
(1993) cladisticanalysissuggeststhatthe existing, intuitivesupragenericclassificationof
clawedlobstersis phylogeneticallyincorrect.
The present study, which used molecular
charactersas an alternativeapproachto morphological characters,provides independent
clues aboutthe phylogenyof clawedlobsters.
The most parsimonious molecular trees
(Fig. 3) reveal a significantclade formedby
all clawed lobsters in the present study.

first chelipeds that are fully covered with
hairs.The shape of its body and the smooth
morphology of its abdomen and chelipeds
havebeen the basis for placingit in the genus
Homarus.However,additionaldistinctmorphologicalcharacters,suchas the presenceof
a dense coat of setae on the outer surfaceof
the first chelipeds and scattered setae distributedover otherbody parts,and extensive
genetic divergence (Kornfieldet al., 1995)
suggest that this species constitutesa separate genus. The exact phylogeneticposition Within this group, Nephrops and Homarus
of Homarinus capensis remains enigmatic, al- forma well-supported
internalclade (bp= 93,
thoughthe distinctionof this taxonfromspe- Fig. 3) that excludes Homarinus.The exact
cies of Homarusis clear and significant.All phylogenetic position of Homarinusis amspecies of Metanephropshave previously biguous, althoughthe neighbor-joiningtree
been regarded as belonging to Nephrops. suggests (bp = 84%) that Homarinus is a
Basedon the relativesize of the left andright sister taxon to the Homarus-Nephrops clade.
first chelipeds, the size and abundanceof In general habitus, Homarinus is more
spines on the carapace,the numberof ridges Homarus-like rather than Nephrops-like. If
on the carapace,and the marginsof the ros- the molecularphylogeny presentedhere retrum,Jenkins(1972) removedall except the flectsthe "true"phylogenyof clawedlobsters,
Europeanspecies fromNephropsto formthe the similarities between Homarus and
genus Metanephrops. Both the study of Homarinus,such as wide andthickclaw with
Homarinus and the study of Metanephrops a smoothpalm and smoothabdomen,would
indicatethat taxonomymay change as more be due to convergenceor symplesiomorphy,
specimensbecome availableand more acute not synapomorphy.The disparityin genetic
examinationsof the comparativemorphology and morphological divergence between
of clawed lobstersare undertaken.This sup- Homarus and Homarinus illustrates that taxa
ports the idea that morphologicalcharacters that are genetically divergentneed not preused in taxonomicclassificationmay or may sent obviousmorphologicalautapomorphies.
not contain phylogenetic signals. Further- It would appearthatthe groovedpalms with
more, such changesin taxonomicrankingdo spines and ridges shared by Nephrops and
not automatically support previous or Metanephropsare due to convergencerather
prevailing hypotheses of phylogenetic re- than symplesiomorphy.The formerexplanalationships, for example, that Homarinus tion requirestwo independentcharacter-state
must be closely relatedto Homarus,or that changes,while the latterrequiresthree.This
Metanephrops is a sister genus to Nephrops. hypothesis assumes that the plesiomorphic
In the case of Nephrops norvegicus, the in- stateis smoothpalmslackingornamentation.
equalityin size of the firstchelipedsis a char- Ourresults supportthe decision by Holthuis
acter shared also with both Homarus and (1974) to retainHomarus-likelobstertaxain
Homarinus, but not with either Metanephrops the Nephropinae,insteadof erectinga sepaor Nephropsis.On the otherhand,the distinct rate subfamilyHomarinae.The phylogenetic
grooves and ridges on the chelipeds, cara- affinities of Homarinus remain tentative,
pace, and abdomen in Nephrops are also since the presentstudycannotcompletelyrefound in Metanephrops, but not in Homarus solve the phylogeneticrelationshipsamong
or Homarinus.

Homarinus, Metanephrops, and the Homarus-

In cladistic analysis, homology is a criti- Nephrops clade. While Homarinus was not
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included in the study by Tshudy (1993),
Nephrops and Metanephrops were grouped

together in the same clade which excluded
Homarusin his study.Thus, there is incongruencebetween morphologicaland molecular data in inferring clawed-lobster phylogeny, althoughboth suggestedthatthe current taxonomy lacks phylogenetic basis. In
orderto confirmandto improvethe resolution
of the phylogenetic relationships among
clawed-lobstergenera,furtherstudiesinvolving othermorphologicalor geneticcharacters,
including longer sequences of the mtl6S
rRNA gene or othergenes, are necessary.
Paleontologistsuse morphologicalcharacters and stratigraphicrecordsof extinct and
extanttaxato constructphylogeny.However,
thereare many limitationson the use of fossils, includinglimited numberof specimens,
the degreeof preservationor completenessof
the fossils, and the difficulty in identifying
homologous characters for comparison.
Therefore,additionalapproachesare needed.
Whilemolecularapproachesmay not be generally applicableto fossil crustaceans,both
morphological and molecular approaches
should be applied, if possible, when constructing phylogenies. Parker (1997) gave
an enlighteningdiscussionof the advantages
and disadvantagesof using either morphological or molecularapproachesto phylogenetic studies,as well as the utilityof the combined approach.De Queiroz et al. (1995)
gave a comprehensivereview of arguments
in favorof each of these views. The "totalevidence"approachis currentlydebated,and it
is unclear whether different sets of data
should be analyzed separatelyor combined
and analyzedsimultaneously.It has been argued that combining data sets can enhance
detectionof real phylogeneticgroups.However, combinedanalysesmay also give misleading results when there is heterogeneity
amongdata sets.
In conclusion,it appearsthat Nephropsis
closely related to Homarus, while Homarinus

is outsidethe clade containingthese two genera.Thesuperficialmorphological
resemblance
of Homarinus to Homarus, and Nephrops to

is due to convergenceor symMetanephrops,
plesiomorphyand does not reflectthe pattern
of relationshipsrevealedby the mtl6S rDNA
data presentedherein. These results also illustrate that taxa which are genetically divergent, such as Homarinus and Homarus,
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need not presentextensivemorphologicalautapomorphies.Taxonomic classification of
clawed lobsters based solely on superficial
morphological characters does not reflect
phylogeneticrelationships,andstudieson fossilized specimenscan give only hypothetical
resultsthatneedto be testedor complemented
by otherapproaches.Both morphologicaland
molecularapproachescomplementeach other
and are neededto infer phylogeny.
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